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-A special preview guide to Xavier Univer'sity men's basketball home games. Published. by The XtiVier Newswire 
Volume 77, iss.Ue 14 
Ret1.Jrning·st(lrt,r$ leQd, Colgate's squad 
~ . . : ' . . . . .. - . ' . : . . ' . . . 
" 
By Emmett Prosser · retur~ three starters from last The Muskies will attempt to 
The Xavier Newswire .season's ;squad. · Sophomore. break up the Colgate defense by 
Xavier begins their quest for· point guard Hasan Brown re- pushing the ball at every oppor-
a seventh straight Nati()hal turns to directthe :Colgate of• tunity. . Newcomers Mike 
Collegiate Athletic Assoda~on fense; .. Brown came to Colgate . Ha\Vkins and Steve Gentry lead 
toumani~I\tbidtonightasthey from Card.inaL Hayes High -theXUrunning game. 
Saturday, November 30, 1991 
Muskle's · 
must .. dig 
deepte> 
fill gaps host Colgate. The :tyll.lskies are :school, the same school that .· ''W~'re going t0 run as much comingofftwostraightex~ibi.:. produced : forrrier . Xavier as \'Vecan," said Gladden. 'We 
tion victories, including a 131- standout Jamal Walker; · , alsowanttostoptheotherteam's 
90 trouncing ·of Lexington 5eniorJonStone wiUkey the transition with our improved TheXaviermeri'sbasketballteam 
AAU. ·' · · offe11siveattackthat)(will.tryt6 quiqmess." . hasa big challenge ahead for the 
Though' Colgate traveled. stop; . ·Stone aven1ged_ 16 poil)tS · · B,ruen has 11 players return- 1991-92 season. We lost three ex-
through rough ~ater~ lastsea- .and 6 rebounds·. in ·the Patriot · ingfrom last year. Junior Darren cellent seniors from last year's tearp: 
son (5-23; 2.:.1 Oinleague), C()ach league last year'.· AJ 6~6". inches Brown and senior JackEhretsman Jamal Walker, Michael Davenport 
Jack Br_uenis very optilllistic ·• tall, . many Pa tr.iot ·big me·n will be the two the Raiders will and Colin Parker. They will be very 
about his team's· .chances t~is 'thought.· they·. co. uld have their look. to go to if Stone can't get hard to replace. Our sche.dule this 
· · ·· · · · · year is very challenging and we have 
year. w.aywhenpl_.a.yingS .. tonein_side, open inthe paint. · · · · · · a lot of new players to fit· into the 
'We shoµld finish in the top ·: b·ut as his statistics reveal, he. · . ''We're going to be real com-
half of our conference this should not be under estima tecL petitive,'~ said' Bruen. It's great sy~:~~eam was dealt a tremendous 
_y~ar," ;said ~_rµen._.:'~l'd·be· ."We'r~ notgoi~g •. to take· tohav~theopp9rtunity~oplaya blow by losing phris Mack to a 
9J~1£~h1W!ff;t&rJi•·1~~f~~::i&f'.::':jFfufe1l;t;~-~~~iYi:::0,:wi~~.:•~~fJgi'q'~B~~Nif#e\%fat~ift~wfi~)1~~~~¥i.!;~.~~~9M.v.:4i.eg~nee~iJ)j.u.zy,.~~zjim; 
hisoptirpisni. The Red Raiders toplayev<:ryt~amaggressively." Outstanding coach." · 
worne.ri~~~:'_ 
Ouflodk'°'',.' 
. After finishing · above · t~e · 
.500 mark for the first time in 
five years, Xavier is looking . 
forward'. to the 91-92 season; 
Eight returning veterans a~d: 
four talented newcomers' 
• , • ' ·. W(,, • 
make uptheLady Musketeer 
roster this year.· ,. . . · 
Leading the. retllrnees is ·· 
senior .·· guard · Sheryl . 
Krmpdtich who paced Xlast 
year in scoring; ·assi~ts an(:l · 
steals. · Two other returning 
starters are seniorcen terTracy 
Trgovac •. · and juriior·_.forward 
Moniq_ue · Gre~_rie .. · Lo:ri 
Knannlein, ·. · · · · · .. Anriet.te- ·. 
Trenkamp, and Valerie Spann 
will contribute {)ff the berich. 
Sophomore transfersJci~~ft : 
Hane berg. an(i, Carol·:Ma,d~~ri x } 
and freshmen Lynn. Bi}ll) are.:~ ,. 
"'\: 'expected:~to .m,ake.·~ea(cp~.:: · 
triqutions •10 the· :Lady:. 
Muskies: 
• GuestColumnist 
Grant also had knee surgery and ha,.~ . 
not practiced at all with otir team .. ~ 
Our team has a lot of character 
and a lot of quality players~ ·The 
players will have to dig down deeper 
·to make up for the loss of Brian 
Grant and Chris Mack. We should 
have a lot of depth and good team 
quickness as well as some strength 
under the basket. / 
All of the teams in the Midwest-
em Collegiate Conference will be 
very competitive with Dayton and 
Butle~ being the early season favor.:. 
ites. 
We play the same up-tempo style 
that Xavier has used for the last few 
···years. It is a fun style for the players 
andit lets them use their creativity. 
. I think our team has a great deal of 
character and courage and they have 
the ability to overcome all the ad-
. versity we have faced in the pre-
season. We our looking forward to 
the beginning of our official season 
tonight against Colgate University. 
Peie'Gil/Ln is lhe Xavier rMn's hLad baslcelball coach_ 
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Muskies in action • • • 
Hot Game, Cool Place 
Go Muskies! 
1998 Madison Rd. 
Downtown O'Bryonville 




By Emmett Prosser 
Tlte Xavier Newswire 












































































.666 5-5 10 
.857 1-2 3 
.000 0-0 0 
.000 0-0 0 
.666 3-5 8 
.000 2-1 3 
1.00 3-6 9 
.000 1-5 6 
.625 3-10 13 
.200 7-6 13 
.000 0-0 0 
1.00 7-1 11 
.500 J-7 10 
500 3-3 6 
1.00 2-6 s 
2-2 4 































2 I I 33 
11 ·1 0 2 4-1 
0 0 6 
0 0 0 0 1 
2 0 46 
2 0 0 0 s 
13 2 0 4 57 
4 1 2 13 
7 3 2 1 52 
5 I I 20 
a 0 0 3 
2 0 I 42 
2 3 I 34 
1 0 1 24 
3 2 0 20 




32 Hasan Brown G 
22 Jack Ehretsman G 
45 Jon Stone C 
3 Darren Brown F 
50 $teve Benton F 
XAVIER. 
25 Mike Hawkins G 
22 Jamie Gladden G 
44 Aaron Williams C 
34 Tyrice Walker F 
50 Erik Edwards F 
MCC notes: 
• Xavier women's basketball started the season with a 
88-84 victory at Miami Unversity Nov. 23, 
•Xavier women's soccer iinished with a 14-3-2: record, 
the best in school history. 
• Xavier women's volleyball finished second in the 
MCC with a 28-10 record. (Xavier's highest finish 
ever.) 
• Xavier setter, Jennifer Nunn was named to the MCC 
Second-Team. Freshmen Missy· Hathorn and Jill 
Perry were named to the MCC All-NewcomcrTmm. 
• Xavier men's golf team won their second straight 
MCC Championship. 
HOOPia 
A special edition of The Xavier Newswire, published for men's home basketball games 
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/I DO Pb,~ publ"hoo for X.ivu Uni"-"'"Y'• """" bisl:L;b.iD Imm 00.,., garros during the "-'!lulu ochool ymr by the slwcnts 
of Xam Uni•m1ty, JIOJ Victory P.ukway, CinaMJI~ Ohio, 452111. 
Any Op!nions or sloterrenlsol thecolumnistsdo na n=rily refu1 thooe ol theoo1tmor !"""fal !1.Jlt 1li< !l.Jtmrnts ...J 
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From One Cookin' Club 
To . 
. . . 
One Hungry Team , .. 
· Come Cheer on · .. ·•·· . St~~t¢h yoii:r · 
· · the · adV-eJJtisihg dollar 
· Lady Muskies.•·····.· · ·• · h}"adVertisingin · 
· 1- ·. ··· · · · · ··u·o .. O.Pla .. : _.· ··. 
·As tuey ta~e Qri ·. . . ·.. . ···•·•• .·.• ·· ........ ··. · .. : . . . .. ..· .. 
the .Lad· .. · Bobcats ·· ..... • ·. ·. · .. · ·•· ~itt~~ Xav1~~< · · 
· ·· < Y · · · · · · ·· · · · .·· · · . ·. lJn)ve:r$1~ya11d.the ·. · . 
. · · . · . · . of. . · .. ·. . . • . · Cil1.c1nna.H. Gardens •· · · ·.·· · 
Oluo lJn1vers1ty ·. will1.ial1. iil,e~p~~si~e 
. . .. :. ·. ·. , .. · .. ·· ·...J . .. . . ; .· .. ·.·. ; '•au • . · . 
. Tuesday Dec~ .~•· · .. •· ·.· .. · .· ·. €aII 0U.a1te Wolff for 
. At SClimidt ··. ·· · · ·. lll.o~e ·1nf.~rmati.0R/ · · 
.. · Field'.house . • •. · ·· .. ··· ... 513-z45-313tf · · · · 
''·: ; ',' 
